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This document is an accompanying element for the Leadership Video “How to log on to sofn.com.”  

 



This step-by-step document will help users log on to the Sons of Norway website and access a 
leader’s Profile page.  

First a note on the importance of the Profile page on Sons of Norway website. The Profile page 
is host to many documents and reports that leaders will need to operate a lodge. For example, 
Treasurers will need access to the D17 report and many posiDons will need to access the 
membership report.  

By the end of this document, you should be able to log on to the Sons of Norway website and 
access your Profile page. 

  

  



 

 

 

Log on to the Sons of Norway website at:  

sofn.com or sonsofnorway.com.  

Both addresses take you to the same spot. This is what the website looks like today. From here 
anyone – members and non-members – can explore the website. When a member logs in to the 
website, there are other areas that become accessible, for instance, Viking magazine archives. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

To access the members only level of the website, click on the “Log in” buPon in the upper right 
corner of the screen. It is one of the three red, rectangular buPons “Agent Portal,” “Log In” and 
“Join/Renew.” This is another view of the website, this Dme with the Norwegian flags and hands 
in the air. Look for the oval circling the log in buPon in the screen shot above.  

 

 



  

 

When you click the Log In buPon, it will take you to the Log In screen, seen above.  

If you know your username and password, enter that here. 

If you have signed in previously and need a reminder of your username or password look just 
beneath the red “Log in” bar for help. Use the “Email my username” or “Change my password” 
links. 
If you have never logged in to the system before you will need to activate your username and 
password so click on the last line “First Time Portal User” at the bottom of the box and follow 
the instructions to establish your credentials.  
 
Be sure to note your username and password to make your return to the site a cinch.  
 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

If you are a first-time portal user, this is the screen you’ll go to for activation. You’ll enter your 
first and last name along with your member number, so have that handy. You can get your 
member number from your membership card that was mailed to you. Complete additional 
fields as asked.  
 
 

 



 

 

 

Now you should be logged into the Sons of Norway website. To log on to the Profile page, click 
on the word Profile (look for the little person icon just to the left of the three red rectangles or 
buttons). This will take you to your Profile page. This small step is key to getting to your Profile 
page and it was a recent change in the process, so thanks for taking note. 
 
 

 



 

 

You should now be on the Profile page. Here you can review your contact information that is in 
the system on the right side of the screen. In the left hand column, in blue type, are the reports 
and documents helpful for lodge leaders. 
 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Here’s a close-up view of the menu on the Profile page. For this specific lodge officer, they can 
see two categories of information, Officers and Admin. See the “Lodge Officer Updates” under 
the top “Officers” section where officer changes can be made to the system? And under the 
“Admin” section, you can access items like the D17 or D18 report. Each leader has access to 
different content depending on their responsibilities. 
 
Those are the basic steps to log into the website. If you are having issues signing in aber these 
steps, here are a few more suggesDons: 

1. Be sure you have a unique email address. The system will not allow you to share the 
same email address with another Sons of Norway member, like a family member.  

2. Double check that you are listed as a lodge/property officer in the system. Typically 
lodge/property secretaries update officers. If you aren’t listed as an officer, you will not 
be able to access lodge leader content on the Profile page. 

3. [Other?] 

If you are able, please help fellow lodge leaders and members learn how to access the website. 
Remember, the best way to learn is to teach someone else! There is a wide range of informaDon 
available on the website to uDlize, from naDonal anthem recordings to Viking archives. Dig in 
and enjoy the Norwegian culture and heritage! 


